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The case of Malawi

At national level, the country has several policies and legal instruments and frameworks related to the welfare of children. These include the Child Care, Protection and Justice Act 2010, the Employment Act 2000, the National Code of Conduct on Child Labour 2004, and the National Policy on Orphans and Other Vulnerable Children.

However, good policy instruments are rarely translated into good practice on the ground. Even enforcers such as police, child protection officers and social welfare officers are hampered by lack of resources, lack of capacity, widespread corruption,

The regional case: Sub-Saharan Africa
Challenges, including poverty and impacts of HIV/AIDS, poor health and social care, lack of alternative care provision beyond immediate family members, mean there are no or few alternatives for caregiving children.

- Possible interventions are to improve access to or support school enrolment and attendance for caregiving children, for instance through bursaries; to improve the targeting of social cash transfers to households with caregiving children, including child-, adolescent- and grandparent-headed households;
- Children living with grandparents are often co-dependent, with reciprocal care-giving relations in different ways, for instance the child washes dishes and fetches water while the grandparent knows which plants are good to forage, and provides moral guidance;
- Cultural norms and economic imperatives mean caregiving work by children is invisible in plain sight, largely unrecognised, unacknowledged, unmeasured but it is NOT uncommon.

Example of a Country Intervention from South Africa: booklet (2014?) ‘Guidelines for Acceptable Household Chores’ published by Department of Labour and the ILO Child Labour Programme of Action

Key area for research
- What are children’s views?

See for instance the international campaign “It’s time to talk – Children’s Views on Children’s Work”

Challenges for research, policy & intervention
- How to be accountable to children?
- How to ensure children’s participation?
- How to uphold children’s rights?

Challenges for Policy/Intervention
How to protect children from exploitative and harmful work at the same time ensuring that positive/beneficial opportunities for work is not removed?

How to ensure policies (e.g. national laws and regulations) address root causes of harmful child work?

How to ensure policies (e.g. national laws and regulations) are not inherently punitive, and thus inadvertently harm the children (and their families) they intend to protect?

Some key academic researchers on children’s unpaid care work in sub-Saharan Africa:

- Dr Ruth Evans (University of Reading)
- Dr Morten Skovdal (London School of Economics?)
- Prof Lucie Cluver (University of Oxford)
- Prof Michael Bourdillon (University of Zimbabwe) e.g. Bourdillon, M et al (2010) Rights and Wrongs of Children’s Work Rutgers University Press.
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